Introduction
The majority of Oman is geographically a desert and 25% of children account for total population residing in suburban, rural areas and most walk with open foot wear for daily activities. Thus they are exposed to wide range of injuries from simple puncture wounds to complete penetration caused by date thorns and wooden splinters. The significant numbers of injuries are minor and cause short-term discomfort. However most of the patients rarely seek medical attention. Most of deep seated infections of structures of foot reported in literature are commonly due to prick injuries related to thorns, nails. However, no case of isolated osteomyelitis of navicular bone caused by neglected foreign body has been reported in literature. Most of isolated cases are primary acute or subacute osteomyelitis. Late presentation can be possible in Middle East countries due to negligence of patients. Pain and inability to bear weight are the main concerns of the affected patient, as the mobility is impaired Foreign body injuries with date thorns, metal and wooden splinters are common in Middle East region, as most of it is desert. Some of the injuries lead to cellulitis or abscess formation, if neglected or improperly managed results in osteomyelitis or septic arthritis of foot structures. This is the first report of isolated navicular osteomyelitis following neglected foreign body in a paediatric foot.
A 10 year old male patient presented with discharging sinus in left mid-foot 3 years after penetrating injury with wooden splinter. The diagnosis of navicular osteomelitis is confirmed with plain radio-graphs. The ultrasound of foot was done to localize the foreign bodies. Patient was treated with complete removal of foreign body (wooden splinters), surgical debridement and combination of IV and oral cloxacillin for period of 6 weeks. At 18 months follow up, patient had painless foot with no recurrence or collapse of navicular bone.
The neglected foreign body can result in osteomyelitis of small bones of foot in pediatric patient. The ultrasound is more useful tool in localizing foreign bodies; those are not radio-opaque. Early and prompt diagnosis with adequate treatment of established osteomyelitis by complete removal of foreign body, curettage and antibiotics can give good results. Case Report Discussion surrounding pockets of frank pus drained from deeper layer of foot and sent for cultures (Fig. 3) . There was sinus tract lined by granulation tissue extending from wooden We present a previously healthy 10 year old boy, presented splinter (foreign body) to the exterior on medial aspect on with history of on and off pain in the left foot for 3 months navicular bone perforating the bone itself. The sinus tract duration.He was treated with analgesics and observation.
was excised completely through the medial incision (Fig Later, patient presented with swelling in the foot, which 4) and wodden splinters were removed (Fig. 5) . Navicular progressed to rupture. On further evaluation into past bone was curetted with small dental bur and history, he gives history of penetrating injury with wooden debridements of wounds were done through the medial splinter 3 years back.
incision. The wounds were closed over suction drains. On presentation, there was discharging sinus over Patient was prescribed initial 2weeks of IV cloxacillin medial border of mid foot corresponding to navicular followed 4 weeks of oral cloxacillin, as the pus culture bone with mild swelling and tenderness over plantar yielded staphylococcus aureus sensitive to cloxacillin. aspect without any antecedent systemic symptoms. Plain Fungal culture was negative. Biopsy showed inflammed x-rays revealed multiple osteolytic lesions involving the granulation tissue and foci of granulomatous navicular bone with osteoporosis and intact articular inflammation. The foot was protected in plaster and non surface without collapse (Fig. 1) . His laboratory values weight bearing for period of 10 weeks. Patient recovered were within normal limits. Pre-operative ultrasound well with no recurrence or collapse at 18 months followsuggested fragments of foreign body with surrounding up. collection on plantar aspect of mid-foot. CT-scan was done rule out adjacent bone involvement (Fig.2 ) Surgical exploration was done through two incisions. Through plantar incision, the wooden splinters with Foreign body penetration injuries are very much common in Middle East region especially in children. Foreign recurrence and collapse of navicular bone. The complete bodies can be retained for a significant time before removal of foreign body, debridement and curettage was diagnosis, as high a 15 years [1] . In our case, the wooden the key to successful treatment. splinter remained asymptomatic for three years. An unrecognized foreign body may be focus of acute or chronic infection [2] . The majority of osteomyelitis of The neglected foreign body in pediatric foot can result in paediatric foot bones are either primar y or osteomyelitis. Ultrasound is more useful tool in localizing he amotogenous in or ig in, main ly involving foreign bodies; those are not radio-opaque. Early and calcaneum,talus,navicular, cuboid and metatarsal bones prompt diagnosis with adequate treatment of established [3] . Most common organisms were Staphylococcus osteomyelitis by complete removal of foreign body, aureus or Group A Streptococcus [4] However, curettage of bone and antibiotics can give good results. pseudomonas is common organism found in deep infection following plantar punctured wounds [5] . To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of neglected foreign body as the cause of isolated navicular osteomyelitis in pediatric foot. This patient presented with discharging sinus 3 years after penetrating injury with wooden splinter. Delayed presentation is a significant marker for deep-seated infection. Further infection or relapse after initial improvement suggests the presence of osteomyelitis or a retained foreign body [6] . Patient did not have any comorbid conditions. Clinical signs were minimal compare to early presentation of patients with osteomyelitis. Since much of the spreading foot sepsis from puncture wounds is deep to the deep fascia, and because the sole of the foot has thick skin and subcutaneous fibrous septae, crepitus is not as easily appreciated as it is at other sites. Also the rubor of the inflammatory response is minimal in subfascial sepsis and it is therefore easy to underestimate the extent of deep gangrene [7] Most of foreign bodies initiate a low grade inflammatory activity without causing infection. However, this patient had frank pus intra-operatively. Patient had radiological evidence of osteomyelitis. Ultrasound is more useful tool in localizing foreign bodies; those are not radio-opaque, especially when there is lack of MRI facility. However, ultrasound, computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging should be considered for initial evaluation of these patients with penetrating injuries [8] . The CT scans correctly predicted the presence or absence of osteomyelitis and proved helpful in evaluating foot problems [9] . In our case, we did not do either MRI or bone scan for better evaluation of pathology. In countries with limited resources, the emphasis should be on clinical assessment for diagnosis, and good surgical technique for treatment [10] . Patient responded well for period of 6 weeks of cloxacillin. At 18 months follow up, patient had painless foot without
Conclusion

